If you’re connecting HERE...

If you’re connecting HERE...

Get connected HERE...

www.tc-std.org

for Peace of Mind

Syphilis, chlamydia, HIV, and gonorrhea, are on the rise in Tompkins County. Many individuals infected have used online apps to facilitate sexual hook-ups. As a result, they have limited contact information and may not be able to notify sex partners of exposure. Infections can be spread through oral, anal, and vaginal sex. Remember: STDs can be present without symptoms, so you can’t “tell by looking.” Get tested, and use protection to safeguard your sexual health & well-being.

Connect to testing HERE

- Gannett Health Services (Cornell University only)
- Hammond Health Center (Ithaca College only)
- Planned Parenthood
- Private physicians
- TC3 (HIV testing only)
- Southern Tier AIDS Program (STAP) (HIV/HCV testing only)

STDs are on the rise on our campuses and in the county.

- Get TESTED
- Be SAFE

Sponsors: Cornell University, Ithaca College, Planned Parenthood of the Southern Finger Lakes, Southern Tier AIDS Program, and Tompkins Cortland Community College (TC3)